Introduction
============

The State of Qatar is an Arab emirate occupying a small peninsula in the Persian Gulf with a (predominantly expatriate) population of 1.9 million people. This gas- and oil-rich nation has committed to building a knowledge-based economy, directing a number of investments into nonenergy sectors, including modernization of its health care infrastructure and the expansion of domestic educational opportunities.[@b1-amep-4-095] Until recently, there has been little local training opportunities for health professionals, including physicians, nurses, and other allied health providers. The Canadian-accredited College of Pharmacy at Qatar University, the first and only pharmacy degree program in the country, graduated its small (n = 18) inaugural class in 2010.

"Pharmacy and Health Care" is a series of two, one-semester courses, designed to introduce first-year students both to historic and contemporary pharmacist roles and responsibilities and to the position of pharmacy within the health care system. Lecture content and assignments sample from a broad range of related topics designed to inform current trends and challenges in pharmacy practice and health care, including the influences of drug marketing and media on prescribing, and pharmacist participation in multidisciplinary care.

Professional literacy may be defined as an appreciation of the landscape of one's profession coupled with its explicit and implicit structures and strictures.[@b2-amep-4-095] An orientation to the professional landscape is necessary for novices of any health discipline; it is all the more important for pharmacists in the Middle East where contemporary patient-oriented practice is in a state of relative infancy.[@b3-amep-4-095],[@b4-amep-4-095] Graduating pharmacy students in Qatar will be challenged to overcome documented levels of low public expectations, while also paradoxically encountering tremendous opportunities for assuming leadership positions as health care facilities proliferate and existing infrastructures mature in sophistication and scope.[@b5-amep-4-095],[@b6-amep-4-095]

One tool for teaching contemporary health issues and exploring their relationships with pharmacy practice is the local newspaper. Several theoretical frameworks have been proposed for the utility of newspapers, and other media, as multifunctional learning resources.[@b7-amep-4-095],[@b8-amep-4-095]

Educators have employed published dailies as instruments for instructional purposes as diverse as developing first and second language literacy (reading, spelling, and writing abilities) and investigating health-topic framing through detailed media content analysis.[@b9-amep-4-095]--[@b12-amep-4-095] Teaching with newspapers not only promotes critical-thinking skills and vocabulary acquisition, it can also illustrate how one's profession is portrayed; it consequently conveys the important role of various media in forming and reinforcing popular attitudes that may influence practice.[@b13-amep-4-095] Unfortunately, little experience using newspapers to develop such abilities and insights has been published in health education.[@b14-amep-4-095] How can undergraduate health professionals in their early curricular years acquire practical understanding of their future roles? We describe an assignment aimed to develop the professional literacy of pharmacy students within their local Middle Eastern context.

Methods
=======

At the onset of the semester, students were asked to identify a health-related article recently reported by one of the domestic newspapers; in Qatar, three English and three Arabic language dailies are published. Local stories were preferred, but health-related stories that were generated internationally and were covered in the Qatar paper were considered acceptable. The article could be obtained from the print or online edition and was ultimately assigned to one of four categories: (1) Qatar health-related current event or news item; (2) a summary of a drug or disease for the reader's educational purposes authored in Qatar or the Middle East; (3) a health-related current event or news item originating from outside Qatar; or (4) a summary of a drug or disease generated outside the Middle East but reprinted in Qatar. Throughout the semester, each student had a 5-minute in-class presentation to achieve the following: (1) display and summarize the article; (2) describe how its health-oriented content related to pharmacists; and (3) opine how they believed it could impact Qatar pharmacy practice now or in the future. The assignment was worth 5% of the students' final course grade.

The instructional design of the assignment was based on the concepts of constructivism.[@b15-amep-4-095],[@b16-amep-4-095] In our exercise, the learner extracts the necessary information from the content presented in the self-selected newspaper article, so as to complement the insufficient domain-specific knowledge the learner had and to reflect and construct a mental model. The assignment's intended learning outcomes for the pharmacy students were threefold: (1) enhance reading fluency and demonstrate comprehension of specific information; (2) increase familiarity with health-related issues reported in the lay media; and (3) exhibit ability to conceptualize and articulate how pharmacists fit (explicitly or implicitly) into the health context of the lay media report. At the end of the semester, each student completed a mandatory course evaluation that included an opportunity to provide feedback related to this specific assignment. These student comments were compiled into a singular document and content subjected to exploratory textual analysis to identify, compare, and contrast possible themes.[@b17-amep-4-095] NVivo 9® (NVivo 9®; QSR International, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia) qualitative data analysis software was employed.

Results
=======

The exercise was assigned over three consecutive academic years to 60 students (n = 21 in 2009; n = 14 in 2010; n = 25 in 2011). Examples of newspaper articles presented by the undergraduate pharmacy students are presented in [Table 1](#t1-amep-4-095){ref-type="table"}. A majority of students (36/60, 60%) chose articles reported in one of the three English language dailies. These stories were primarily characterized as Qatar health-related current events or news items (n = 44), followed by health information pieces authored locally (n = 6). Current events and health information articles originating abroad were each summarized by five students. Only 5% (n = 3) and 10% (n = 6) were about or authored by pharmacists or were medication-related respectively. Consistently each year, students suitably identified -- during their presentation or when prompted by the instructor -- the potential implications of the lay media health report on current or future Qatar pharmacy practice. For example, the importance of pharmacist roles in ensuring appropriate prescription drug use (antidepressant management), in promoting non-pharmacologic or lifestyle interventions (obesity surgery), in understanding of disease and modern treatments and preventative interventions (stem cell therapy, swine flu immunization), and in supporting patient self-selection of medication and goal setting (smoking cessation, herbal use in pregnancy), were all invoked using the selected articles ([Table 1](#t1-amep-4-095){ref-type="table"}).

When opinions regarding students' perceived utility of this exercise were annually sought in the anonymous final course evaluation, the overwhelming sentiment was favorable (59/60, 98.3%), with persistent themes expressed each year. The pharmacy students felt the assignment encouraged reading: "... it gave me the first push to start reading about something related to pharmacy"; "... during my reading I learned a lot and I am still reading in my spare time." It also promoted research and communications skills: "... it helped me a lot in my searching skills because I did not used to read anything related to science in a newspaper"; "... it assessed our abilities to summarize and paraphrase and give a small presentation." They gained appreciation for how their coursework will apply to skills required of them as future health professionals: "I liked the newspaper assignment because it allows the students to see the role of pharmacy in health care in real life." The assignment was important for them to understand how pharmacists can contribute to health care and gave them the feeling of having more information about their career choice: "... we saw what are the future changes and plans towards developing health and enhancing pharmacist roles in Qatar." Many appreciated the opportunity to learn more about health care activities in Qatar: "I personally learned from the activity a lot of information about health in Qatar (studies, campaigns, events)"; "I noticed that health care is really improving in Qatar and that the pharmacist role will be appreciated with time." The one student who rated the assignment negatively opined that the reach of newspapers is limited and other media would be more effective to reach a larger audience.

Discussion
==========

This assignment designed to orient first-year undergraduate students to pharmacist roles in health care achieved its intended learning outcomes. First, it is generally viewed that contemporary Middle Eastern Arab youth are not prolific readers, irrespective of language (eg, reading materials in native Arabic or English as a second language).[@b18-amep-4-095],[@b19-amep-4-095] Our students often acknowledged low extracurricular reading activities and welcomed this opportunity to explore a non-traditional course resource. While English is the language of instruction in the Qatar University College of Pharmacy, students' first language is overwhelmingly Arabic, and so it is unexpected that most articles chosen for summary and scrutiny were from the English newspapers. It is unclear if this can be attributed to student preference, whether a wider selection of health-related stories is reported in English, or if the articles are somehow more accessible. Illustrating the value of health- and practice-issue reading with structured opportunities for undergraduate pharmacy students is also a useful vehicle to foster self-directed learning and promote skills to keep up with evidence-based literature necessary for health professionals.[@b20-amep-4-095]

Second, regardless of the source language, pharmacist familiarity with lay media is essential for patient-oriented health care. The Internet and various social media have now joined television and newspapers as alternate patient sources for health information, particularly among educated young adults.[@b21-amep-4-095],[@b22-amep-4-095] Pharmacists not only need to be familiar with popular information to which their patients may be exposed (or actively seek out), they must be able to guide their patients' interpretation and application of the information, especially as it pertains to rational and safe medication use.[@b23-amep-4-095]

Third, the majority of articles chosen were local health stories. The students were able to learn more about health care-related initiatives in Qatar and conceive domestic opportunities for pharmacists and pharmacy practice. As one student put it, "it has made us aware of the nature of work in a health care environment and our chances in Qatar ahead."

While it is important for undergraduate pharmacy students to develop professional literacy, it cannot be underemphasized that this understanding must not only comprise traditional practice, but also accommodate a vision for contemporary patient-oriented roles that is not restricted by prevailing cultures. Even in countries with existing high social acceptance of the pharmacist position in health care, potential barriers to advancing pharmacy practice have been demonstrated among pharmacists who still principally place themselves in product-centered roles.[@b24-amep-4-095],[@b25-amep-4-095] This exercise compels undergraduate students to recognize existing practice while creating inferences for future responsibilities, which may predispose and motivate students to assume the challenges of advancing beyond accepted roles. By promoting student-generated construction of new cognitive models on top of the current understanding, the assignment adheres to the fundamental tenet of constructivism.[@b26-amep-4-095]

This is the first documented experience of newspaper use as an instructional tool to guide pharmacy student reflection and formation of professional identities. These findings may stimulate future systematic evaluation of pharmacy practice portrayal in the press. Such reviews among health professions have largely been the domain of nursing and have focused on dramatic depictions.[@b11-amep-4-095],[@b27-amep-4-095],[@b28-amep-4-095] Pharmacy practice could benefit from formal scrutiny of media messages and their potential impact on formation of public perceptions and expectations.[@b29-amep-4-095],[@b30-amep-4-095]

Some limitations to the portability of anticipated student learning outcomes of this newspaper assignment merit mention. This exercise would be expected to have less impact in countries where the public profile of pharmacy practice is high, and therefore, undergraduates have a greater exposure to and understanding of pharmacist roles at baseline. In the future, we may observe a blunted impact within our own curriculum as the population of undergraduates becomes better acquainted with pharmacy as a discipline. This assignment's learning objective for students to draw pharmacy practice inferences from information in lay media text may not be feasible for programs in developing countries where the volume of domestic health care reporting in newspapers is low.

Conclusion
==========

A newspaper assignment designed to develop professional literacy has been successfully implemented in a first-year undergraduate pharmacy course in a Middle East College of Pharmacy. This exercise would be of benefit in early training years in other health professional degree programs elsewhere in the world; the result would orient students to expected positions in local health care settings and would help envision role expansion.
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Sample health-related newspaper articles selected by undergraduate pharmacy students

  Category                                                                                                                        Examples                                                                                                        Newspaper/date
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------
  Qatar health-related current event or news item                                                                                 Rates of herbal drug use among a sample of 45 pregnant woman in Qatar (report from Jordan medical conference)   Al raya (Arabic) 03/11
  Opening of Virgin® stem-cell bank in Doha                                                                                       Gulf Times (English) 06/10                                                                                      
  Supreme Council of Health project for patients to locate through their mobile phones physicians who are accepting new clients   Peninsula (English) 02/11                                                                                       
  Lack of child-proof containers for medications dispensed in Qatar (report from study)                                           Gulf Times (English) 06/11                                                                                      
  Prevalence of kidney failure in Qatar (report from study) Hamad General Hospital completes obesity surgery on 500th patient     Al raya (Arabic) 04/09                                                                                          
  Gulf Times (English) 03/11                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Health-related summary or opinion-piece authored in Qatar or the Middle East                                                    Depression management and antidepressant use in Qatar (interview with a psychiatrist)                           Al raya (Arabic) 03/11
  How to protect oneself from the ill effects of health from change in weather (interview with an emergency physician)            The Peninsula (English) 03/11                                                                                   
  International health-related current event or news item                                                                         New drug for sleeping sickness management in Africa (reprinted report from Scotland)                            Al Raya (Arabic) 04/10
  Swine flu update (reprinted report from Reuters)                                                                                Qatar Tribune (English) 02/09                                                                                   
  Health-related summary or opinion piece authored outside the Middle East, but reprinted in Qatar                                Importance of smoking cessation posthospitalization for MI                                                      Al Sharq (Arabic) 03/10
  Obesity and its impact on aging and life expectancy                                                                             Al Watan (Arabic) 03/09                                                                                         

**Abbreviation:** MI, myocardial infarction.
